The XP-10’s reputation and performance is unrivaled, and it was recently honored as the “BEST RATED” Jump Starter by Consumer Reports. With its stunning ability to easily start Diesel Trucks up to 7.3 liters yet still fit in your hand, it has proven to be the go-to device for professional Mechanics as well as everyday drivers and travelers. But not only does XP-10 start most any vehicle easily it also charges Laptop Computers, 12V Devices and USB devices multiple times off one charge. The XP-10 does it all and is ultimate in the ultra-compact Personal Power Supply/Jump Starters market.

The XP-10 has Smart and Safe Clamps and UL-listed battery cells. It has a very large 18,000 mAh of back-up power and offers 4 Power Ports to charge most any electronics including 19V laptops, 12V devices and USB devices. It comes with 2 USB ports so you can charge multiple USB devices like Cell Phones, Tablets, GoPro Cameras, Bluetooth Devices at the same time. It also has a very bright built-in LED flashlight with SOS patterns to assist in lighting your way in the dark. The XP-10 is still small enough to fit in your pocket, purse or backpack and comes with everything needed in a leatherette case to jump start your vehicle and charge your electronics.

MSRP $199.99

The XP-10 includes:

- Massively powerful to start up to 7.3 liter Diesels
- 18,000 milli-amps of high power capacity
- Charges laptops, 12V & USB devices
- Smart-Safe Clamps prevent unsafe connections
- 2 USB Ports for charging multiple devices
- Automatic shut-off when not in use
- Built-in flashlight w/ SOS & Flash Patterns
- Ultra-compact, sleek & slim design, fits in your pocket, purse or backpack
- Contains all accessories to jump start or charge devices

**XP-10 Features**

- Massively powerful to start up to 7.3 liter Diesels
- 18,000 milli-amps of high power capacity
- Charges laptops, 12V & USB devices
- Smart-Safe Clamps prevent unsafe connections
- 2 USB Ports for charging multiple devices
- Automatic shut-off when not in use
- Built-in flashlight w/ SOS & Flash Patterns
- Ultra-compact, sleek & slim design, fits in your pocket, purse or backpack
- Contains all accessories to jump start or charge devices

**XP-10 Specifications**

- Size: 9" x 3" x 1.25" | 229mm x 76mm x 32mm
- Weight: 18 oz | 510 g
- Battery Capacity: 18000 mAh
- Starting Current: 300A
- Peak Current: 600A
- 2 USB Ports
- 12V & 19V Ports
- Full charging time: 4 hours
- Operating temperature: -30°C to 50°C
COMPARING THE MICRO-START SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT</th>
<th>XP-3</th>
<th>XP-1</th>
<th>XP-10</th>
<th>XP-10-HD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$99</td>
<td>$119</td>
<td>$149</td>
<td>$199</td>
<td>$219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150A - 300A PEAK</td>
<td>200A - 400A PEAK</td>
<td>200A - 400A PEAK</td>
<td>300A - 600A PEAK</td>
<td>300A - 650A PEAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500mah</td>
<td>8000mah</td>
<td>12000mah</td>
<td>18000mah</td>
<td>18000mah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charging Ports: USB</td>
<td>Charging Ports: USB (x2)</td>
<td>Charging Ports: USB (x2), 12V, 19V</td>
<td>Charging Ports: USB (x2), 12V, 19V</td>
<td>Charging Ports: USB (x2), 12V, 19V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED FLASHLIGHT</td>
<td>ULTRA-BRIGHT LED FLASHLIGHT</td>
<td>ULTRA-BRIGHT LED FLASHLIGHT</td>
<td>ULTRA-BRIGHT LED FLASHLIGHT</td>
<td>ULTRA-BRIGHT LED FLASHLIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5” x 2.8” x .875”</td>
<td>6” x 3” x 1”</td>
<td>6.75” x 3.25” x 1”</td>
<td>9” x 3” x 1.25”</td>
<td>9” x 3” x 1.25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127mm x 71mm x 22mm</td>
<td>152mm x 76mm x 25mm</td>
<td>171mm x 83mm x 25mm</td>
<td>229mm x 76mm x 32mm</td>
<td>229mm x 76mm x 32mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.75 oz.</td>
<td>10.5 oz.</td>
<td>15.25 oz.</td>
<td>18 oz.</td>
<td>18 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276g</td>
<td>299g</td>
<td>434g</td>
<td>510g</td>
<td>510g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYLON CARRY CASE</td>
<td>NYLON CARRY CASE</td>
<td>LEATHERETTE CARRY CASE</td>
<td>LEATHERETTE CARRY CASE</td>
<td>LEATHERETTE CARRY CASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The SPORT is super sleek &amp; small. It jump-starts vehicles with up to V6 motors in size and also charges any USB devices. It comes in our smallest carry case.</td>
<td>The XP-3 easily jump-starts vehicles up to 5.7 liter V8 in motor size. It has 2 USB ports for extra charging capabilities. XP-3 is a little bigger than the SPORT model.</td>
<td>The XP-1 does it all: it easily starts vehicles up to 6L V8 in motor size while having the ability to charge and power 19V Laptop Computers, 12V Devices and any USB Device.</td>
<td>The XP-10 PPS does it all and with authority! It can start Diesel Motors up to 7.3 liters and gas engines with ease. Charge Laptop Computers, 12V Devices and any USB Device.</td>
<td>The new model XP-10-HD is a Heavy Duty Micro-Start perfect for mechanics, fleets and large vehicles. More power. Includes the much larger, unbreakable all-copper Smart Clamps.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ABOUT ANTIGRAVITY BATTERIES & THE MICRO-START

The MICRO-START product line by Antigravity Batteries is known for its stellar performance and quality. Recently Consumer Reports honored the MICRO-START as the #1 Rated Jump Starter over 12 competitors. We are the only company to develop and offer a complete line of accessories and multiple models to best fit any application. The MICRO-START is the best selling and most reputable product in the Motorsports and Tool Channels. Often copied, but never duplicated.

When you want the best choose MICRO-START.